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jTIIK SOUTHERN KF-VIE-

To he jiii til isht at Washington City, Quarterly, in
an ro Xo. of 27f to :ui pages Price 1 Vic

i Dollars jer annum, payable in advance.
The place is chosen not only for its facilities cf infor-- ,

mat;on, literary and political, but because it is that at
which the Southern States can be united iion the un-- ;
dortaking- - w it'i the greatest eao, and with the yreat-- ;
est freedom from State or party jealousies.

Of the matter, three fourths (say JrJo pp.) shall ccn-- ,
sist of regular Jii:vii:ws, making about nine of "Jo pp.

j eacii. These, as to literary works at least, shall re-- i
turn, as a general rule, somewhat towards that older
method, now almost foi gotten, and give a regular ah- -
s tract of the hook reviewed, if it Ite of nnr merit

GIVKN, That Pool.votick is hi:ri:ijAN INDIAN CURL Joi TOO TII-ACH- F.

of Subscription to the Stock of the Fayetteviile

Ul A Hi
,1 LI 1m- - exhibited at Statesville, on Monday

arid Tuesday f .uust Court next, being
the XJlst and !Xnd days of that month.

WILLIAM U. HOLT.

and Western Fail Road Company, will be opened
in the following Counties and under the direction
of the following named persons, at such places in
said Counties, and at such times as the said Coin-missione-

rs

may direct. An instalment of Two
Dollars on each Share w ill be required at the tune
of .subscribing ; the Commissioners are requested
to forward the money as paid, and the Lists of
Subscriptions, as they progress, to I'. L. in-slo-

of Fayetteviile.
liltUNSW ICK Dr. F.J. Hill,

Robert McUacken,
A. Pakcr.

III l'ouTK s, and upon occasion i. si hjkcts, there may
i be a greater liberty ot deviating into mere disquisition.

In tin's ortion of the Ueview, there will le given in
each No. a paper historical of the politics and general

.lulv 1:7- - 1 It

HPIIK established reputation and constantly in- -

creasing demand for this Hleetual remedy of
I pain and preservative of the Teeth, has induced
,the subscriber to oiler it to the American Public,
t Arrangements have been made to supply agents in
all the principal cities and towns of the V. States,

j so as to dace it within the reach of those mi tie r- -

ing, and likely to stiller, with the most, harrassmg
! of all riches, (tooth-ache.- ) When applied aecor-- J

ding to directions given on the llt!e, it has never
failed to aflbrd itnmediate and permanent relief.

j It also arrests the decay in defective teeth ami re- -

lieves that soreness which so frequently renders a
j strong tooth useless.

IJissnhttioH ' ul li0;a rv 3 K?'Is;1,:K:of Copartnership. f"'"3
, will always be committed to the strongest
hands only; and its purpose to give a unity and cousis- -

fTMIF. Copartnership heretofore existing between tency to lUv public t'octrines of the Ueview,sueh as can
t ho Subscribers, under the Finn of 1'. S. ' scarcely bo so u ell etlocted in anv other manner.

('A LUOLFl (I II iV SON, is this day dissolved Occasional Kr.nosri:i n r. l!i:vii:vs will also be
by mutual consent. All persons indebted to said ' eniboibed in this part of th'lnn, with it view of tavor-Fir- m,

arc earnestly requested to come forward and ' "! a cV'rla"i lcct t::r?;more curious studies; or

NF.W II ANOVI'R.

tolfl,. Villi. S. r' I.IU.IMCII Vll.r, ; f,d!v ' lU ' KMOWICUg,l lll.WMJIl OOOivS, lo.yo.Li.
The application and remedy are simple, inno-

cent, and not unpleasant; and the large numherot
persons, in various sections of the country, that

FLADFNin the confusion of modef'n learning

"mixii vr.r kiuxaixs r.-r:.- ;.

Train the 1'armfr's CuLintt.

FARMERS' SONO FOR 1J7.
While the commercial world ! It rock,

And feel the earthquake's power
We only hear the distant shuck,

Which deepens every hour.

While merchant' notes suspended lie.
Nor hanks their spci; yieM

The plough still merrily we ply,
And still enrich the tie! 1.

While anxious brows, and faces pale,
Like sceptres fill the town

We speed our toils with looks so hale,
"Fwould ill he lit the frown.

While parsons, squires, and doctors all
Must whistle for their fees

Karth's credit has no rise and fall.
The farmer rests at ease :

Not ease like that which sluggards love,
As sweat of brow will show ;

And rest of mind ! 'li- - this we prove,
The sweets of this we know.

What if we sell not as before t
Our la rills yield their rrop ;

We shall not starve ! and what's still more,
May cheer the suite re r hope !

With " fix and raiment" we're content.
And if Cod smiles, they're ours

For hoth through fields and flocks are sent,
With honey from the flowers.

So thanks to him who gave our h anils,
Ami makes us dilier now

From those who gaze on empty hands,
Or 'neath misfortune Low.

Cm:.! kntina.

authorized to settle the concerns of the Firm.
I.. S. CALDOLKUOIL
A N I ) u i : W C.V L I )C LI : 1 1 0 1 1.

Lexington, June 'J"', 1:17.

; have already experienced such delightful and sal-Jttfa- ry

benefits from the use of the Palm, are rea-jd- y

to hear (for the public good) their testimony to
SAMPSON.

its unrivalled qualities.
It is an Indian remedy, obtained singularly ami co cu m in; s.Mr. . S. CALDCLKUOII, oflcrs the Brick

a. IIOUSC and remaining

Writers will bo led, ..f regular purpose, to jrive their
papers, whenever the fjibjoct will permit, the form of a

' s t:it iks ; in order not only that tliey may thus atlbrd a
moie complete binly of information, but serve also to
reprint apart, fur (wpular circulation a method that

' will much augment the reputation und the usefulness
' of the Review.

A biKly of Mis, i i.i.ami:s some ."0 jnges will form
the subordinate and more niiiusinir part of the Journal,

i Its contents .vill be suiuew bat various, but will, for the
most part, consist of short I.i i e::ahy Xoiin:s ; Cini.i-- .
M;:t a in i a i. Aunt i.i :s ; a critical listof.i:w l'i hlica-- .

tio.ns, toreiirn and domestic; auvl general LrriatAitY
I VI la.l.IOKN K.

In ccfiiiumicitin ms, the most compressed ir.oJc or
wiitiny will !.e every where repiired. Papers in which
tho word do iinl I ear a jut proportion to the informa-
tion convoyed, or to the died intended, will be eiilier

ROFFSON,

.unexpectedly, and may he regarded by the civili-- !
zed world as the most valuable discovery of the

; Red Man of the Woods.
j II. II. MONTAOUi:.
! Petersburg, Virginia, Feb. X.'d, 1 --?:. is
i

Mod. of fur
Anv person wishing to purchase the same entire,
will please call and examine for themselves.

TFli.MS made known at the Store.
!:. S. CALIXJLHFOII

JulvT, 1:17. --'m
WAKF.

; A supply of the alovc valuable ,WvtUnne
ktpt constantly fur sale at Tl I IS OFFICIO.

Pin of. s; i vi:n fottlf. CHATHAM.Merchant Tailor.
rejec 1 w il'.out scruple, or abridged witi.out taercv.

MOORF.
1 1 0 0 N fS A N 'n -- 1 ) V 3 ! : P T 1 c

AM)
-- rari.uii i:i:s e.xrciuion, me tisu nraie ot coiiipen-nt- n

to writers will be advanced tot doll us per iriat- -
I "3 S now receivinir, from New York and Philadel

S ..!.:.. ... . ;t of Cloths and Trim- - t i

i mui rs In- - sm in"-an- summer. emm-ne- every ar- -

RICHMOND.
j tide usually kept by Merchant Tailors. These

ooils have been selected by him in person, and

' ' 1'.'- - J'll.- - lil.ll II Ul .l i.LH 11 llllllll I I IU1I til
talents n ud 1;iIkt. lr. m tliis ort of uiuk rta king, wt1
know that " m'tnitis ttii lioruin jtra-miin- etiain stadia
jit ritnva."1

Of this revival of a Review of the South, the purpose
U'Im.i ;i t i! ..ii :.. :n . . i:e .... -

Tlie iSnlisburv Female Scmiiiarv, i iiii.il ii i.n . ii li mui; ui I I HI I i i IMS 1 t'- - " IUr ,,t;,.,i ,,.,., if. - i can b. confidently recommended to the public as
ANSON.worked at the Tailoring is, to give once more to our region now eminentlyt .............. . iv.- iiiiu i i.iri, .iiKi i tie- - i

!;... .M.. .1.,. I..... . .... .. i . ... ..... ! eheap ati.l giod.
liusinoss or twenty years, he hopes that lie shallscourge ..)yspeps:a, that has uiistiimg the nerves. , , -

...wl .i,.:,, i ,i. , . i not be considered as presumptions m calling him- -
u.'i i.ii-.i.ul- ii mi. iin.- -i tigoious in our i.i no. ..1 . ... o . ... I... . I..!i. I Iti i i'ij lLn nut I'.if'.m Oil MONTOOMFR Yjl'll .1 tjt.i;.l. , I I . . . IHI.1 .11-- ..l. 'rniL I They relieve('ostivi ness, Head-Ache- , Dry Tonoie, '

;hortness of IJnathinir, (liddim Di otnine- -

needing it an Interpreter and a Ddeinh-r--th- coin
mon Representative of our Institutions and of the mind
itself amongst us. Such, i:i that great Congress of
opinion, where the fates cfciviliod nations are now so
largely settled, we do not possess; and we have already
sufiered much for it. It is time to make ourselves un-

derstood and respected there. TheJournal which thai!
do this, must combine the general strength of all vho,
in the South, 1 . ve their country, and are capable of Jo-
in " it -- t i! I net I in 1 siTV ir. It mnt limn 1 1. nut 1 !in r m.

Li..-.'- 4.

DAVIDSON
; Sight, Drowsiness, Ilestle
; eomf n table sleep at night

ness, which will secure
If taken with calomel,

Tin: n. voi.'K and I'liii.ADia.riiiA

And the above will be made up in a superior style
of fis.;io:i, and warranted to lit well.

il - -- - V- l:
if il m :.

j they v. ill prevent any bad cllects from that mineral.
ROWAN.

. James Owen,
Aaron Lazarus,
Alexander Anderson.

. James Puruey,
Joseph Oillespie,
John I. McMillan
.W. Mdvaj,
W. Faison,
Ollen Mobley.
.A. Troy,
Josiah Maultsb",
Augustus Smith.

.John W. Powell,
Archibald A. T. Smith,
Pichnrd C. Punting.

-- W. R. Cales,
V. II. Haywood, Jr.3

S. F. Patterson.
. N. A. Stedman,

Clnules J. Williams,
John J. Alston.

. John I). Kelly,
Charles Chalmers,
C. W. Dowil.

. Alfred Docker v,
Walter F. Leak,
C. Thomas.

. A. Myers,
John A. McUae,
Josejth Medley.

. Dr. F. J. Cut la r,
Duncan .McUae, Jr.,

V. Harris.
. Samuel Hargr;ive,
Henry Dnsenburv,
W . p. Holt.

Hamilton C. Jones,
Hon. II. M. Pearson,
William Chambers.

. Alexander Cray,
Jesse Heiishaw,
A. F rower,
N. Mendenhall,
Jesse Lindsay,
John Morehead.
Paul Farringer,
William 1 Phifer,
Ceorge Kbit Is.
'Phoimis A. Allison,
C. F. Oiividsou,
Rufus Ileid.

. Samuel McComb,
John Irwin,
Andrew Crier.
David Poinhnnif,
Alfred M. Furton,
M. Hoke.

F.dmund Frvan,
John (i. Fvnuni,
John Mclhitiie.
Koderick MurcSiisc-n- ,

John Hardin,
J. M. Nye.

. Roliert C. Pearson,
Isaac T. A verv,
James C. Smitli.

. Josiah Cow les,
Nathaniel Hoyden,
R. II. Parks."

. William P. Watigh,
Thomas J. Poucheiie.

V". C. Lmineft.
M. P. Moore.

He will also keep on hand a general assortment pZn ,,r u,o propagandist of local opinions, but the friend
pkici:, i,c vi:n iiottli:.

vi:cji-:tai:ij- : tonic jhttfuh,
roit Tin:

RANDOLPH

; oi or an t;i;.i pur.-u- o tlie public o(k!. lr:to the vulvar
Ei:.c3JY IAk: lllAlTlll'Siii imeth.Klsot politics, debased by partisan rancor, or cor- -

i rupted bv the interest, or overcome bv the ias- -
Allot wh.chwiil be sod very low for cas , or m,

f) , ll0ur, it ,ilM,t llol iVom it, the pri.leo!
, a credit to punctual dealers. Ail kmos ot Cutting t!,c rsiillliic r must receive no diminution, the fidelity ot
will be tlone on short notice. Orders tor work from tho Unionist no reproach. It must be no vantage

wir.r. nr. i:i:-cn:- ox Tin:
E-'ir- ! Tuesday iai OcCoIkt, CUILFORD.

; a distance will be punctually attended to. ground to either party; nor serve but as a common
been, mm.,. ,.,,1 .j;,. a,0 invited to call and examine nri- - 'field, where they will only contend which shall mostOne Pottle of this Medicine h: neverirililN Miss. HUTCHISON, .!er-c- .s hr rself

in nromote. by every means in her nower. tho I known to fail in effecting a perfect cure. At least i c He still r.nitinues at his for- - "dvance the cause of the South.
CAP A II II US.any person purchasing ami using the Fitters, and inor '.land, south of th Couithouse. in the large

'
!J' vindicate, then, our peculiar institutions; tore- -

, are not satisfied as to its efl.' ets, by returning the j l,-jcf- buildiii"-- .
pel with argument, lest jresently we be forced to repel

; with arms, all external interference with our domestic
: condition, h gainst the wild rule of more Chance andl.ottle, sliall have hack the juice, "J jn - Itottlc tfC.Salisbury, N IRFDFLL.

1. i . A, . . hi. flu .riliv C ll i'i.t,-i- , ... iijuiuiu i. i iuiii iimii iiiiu jei.eiiuive, as
k, distingtiished from a consolidating administration off. lo. ,..i!, e 1 ai ors ot rhiiadelidii.i and .New lor i.i X l - - .. j r i i -- s,

! he would be happy to instruct any who may wish ' c ivm.uiai nli;ars, irom the disorders d the Central MFCKLFNPITRO.
to learn the art l eottiu- - irarments. lie also con- - ; .;. -- 'V -"'-

O

O

O

O

0

0

0

0

moral, intellectual, and personal improv ement of all
the Pupils committed to her charge.

It ulTords her pleasure to be able to inform her
friends and the public in genera!, that several high-
ly respectable iatniles are willing to receive her
Pupils as boarders, under whose care, she is per-

suaded, they will receive the kindest attention ;

and that Col. Imly (in w hose family she expects,
by leave of Providence, to spend tho ensuing
academical year) will lc prepared to accommodate
in a vcrv comfortable Marnier, all those Pupils
whoso parents and guardians may uili to piaco
them umler her immediate supervision.

August I, lo7. lw

Anti-Spasir.od- ic Tincture,
:t

m'mm W m aaa fs W W w a. mm )

For Diarrhr:i, in all of its various Ds- -

tinues to distribute the Fashions.
' (. . ' iidters Ur l'ahions must be ost paid LINCOLN. .

'enfarv, Cramp Cli". 'in. b in M-ibo- , A-!:i- iie

( 'iiob-ra- , Alter I'.i ins ,f I , ing-i- o I 'emab s ; and in
this it is the Mother's Comfort, in that it is the

RUTFUFORD
-- Ulliliier l!l-!M- s'- ofthebu- -t preparation

less, till you have given j ourselves stronger and wiser
Jocal
'

sytsems ; to direct tlie public view towards a
iio.mi: ioi.icy or i iii: stati:s, capable, through itself,

, to colder upon oar people those bles.sins of well order- -
cd Liberty which we expect in vain from the Federal
power, from the delusions of party politics abroad ; to
call home the Attention of cur people to those arts by
which tho who and brave have often raised petty
States into noble and prosperous Commonwealths; to
attach men, if possible, to their birth place, and convert
them from wandering and selfish adventurers into citi- -
.ens, tlie lovers of civilization; to public

spirit, and give it ptirp.-se- , as well as energy; to hold,
'over parties and politicians, the tribunal of a public
opinion far different from that idle and corrupt one of
which the newspaper press is tlie voice; for these pur-
poses, to give difiusion through the land to sourxl and

ASIIF.'children, that has ct been introduced into the
I chamber of the distressed. - i - -- -. v- - . i

PRICK, 7ii CFNTS pi-;- i liO'lThi:.
FURKK .

SURRY. .MiXTiin:,
l oi: i: i ij.vc it m;

Crease, Tar, Turpentine, Paints, )ils,v.c. front
arpets, Floors, Cloth, 1 1. its, and Silks bv which

HI

( WILKKS.

For Ulcers, Tumours, 5c.
(..'an nur lie tditahxd if the patentee, at the office

of the llahih Ilcyjrdir.
Single Pot, I dollar One dozen, dollars.

U I U.I AM W. OFAY.
Kaleigli, October S lS-h-

.

well considered public doctrines, spreading with them
i knowledge ai.d taste, their natural allies such will be
the constant rfibrt of that literary league, among the
bor-- t talents of the country, which iias been set on foot

. in the present nndertakin"-- .

i

' The foregoing prospectus was prepared before nny
. definitive arrangement had liecn made connecting the
undersigned with the Southern Review ns its Editor.
It is adopted ns expressing, with sufficient distinctness,

; Coat ( 'oi la rs are made to look as fie.--h as any part
of the Coat.

puici: 5C cf.nts pi:i: foitij;.
K.J'" Directions on ea.-- fioll'.e tor using.

STOKKS.
in Salisburv at'J"he iilwivc Medicine is tor sale

the Store of JOHN Ml" FPU Y.
' the object, design, and plim of the work.

For five or six years previous to the Spring of; It is prohable that tlie first, number of the ReviewJi IV
I I."M,a Negro man of mine had been much alllic- - U'H be issued some lime in the month of October next,

ted with an ulcerated arm and hand, which render- - i If' bow ever, the necessary arrangements can be com- -
!

. . . . . . plot ed. it vvi! I her I:mI rii i i .i a mip:i r r, t n n m I ied him almost usee i ne nicer eiuoraccti mat 1 ' h --: -
It is proper to state that the Southern Review will not

j part of his arm Irom the elbow down, including e published as a mere cjy rum nt upon public patron. . . I I. .,.,4 ... . K ,- -.. I,,. II, ..C ....
J UIIS truly noble, splendid and highly famed am- - ' .

a- -e. As the work is not undertaken with anv view to
inal who for power of muscle, symmetry and I "Action. A joint of one linger, and a part ot the ; pec ciliary profit, it is due to the proprietors "that they

correctness of proportions and accuracy of a.imea- - tllU!,ll' Ii ished and dropt oil. A more distress.ng incur n risk of pecuniary loss. The importance of
:u"1 '"M" ' caso I have never beheld. It was ! such a work to the South .s generally felt and acknowl- -sets the world at defiance ; w ho has run j

; i .
' ab indoued by his physiciansI as incurable ' foged. Jts prmciiiilt i reliance for support is on them,:twenty-tw- o races (mostly 1 mile hea s) and won c.ctpi

i... ..(- - i ar-.i- l i? rests with them to v wbetfier it ever l.e
f.i'pr S."i (KH1 in tiMr.i' L.d,,.sl,v.l..i, A-,- . A- r-- .t.,n oy auipuiaiion oi .no iian.i. . , - . . V" .. - i' ' - ' i ' " ' J" s.v.., ... "Mw, l caned into existence or not. i lie expenses attending

1 lie lCst inCillCal tlCatliient baVlllg blllCll tO TO- -
: continue lo d flu' s( ui oiiior anil I'-.l- ! a.soiis .. thepn - publication ot it will ncccssnriiv be very heavy, re- -
int f..t.!, ofil.o M,,rrilu.r i.. St:t.i, nr S. C ! ''eve the man, I place.l linn under the care ol Mr. .,:'. ... .... tn

ind Ik let to mares at FIFTY DOLLAKs'c'nsli. or WiIli:UM W' ;"a', in this place, who, with his .'ho proprietors against serious less." With less than
Ointment, lias ellbctually cured the case, althougli that number it will i:ct be commenced.SIXTY DOLLAFS payable 1st Ocioher, and one
the Negro was frequently absent, for weeks and ' The undersigned has no other connexion with thedollar to the groom in ail cases. Spring Season to

lend 1st August, and Fill I season 1st December. woi k than as its Ildilor. All communications designedmouths together. He has been entirely well for
the last eight months, and I have good reason toI lis pedigree and performances Inivinir been so

; long and so'often before the public it is not deemed j

h,'Vl will continue so.

"EOIt the Cure of almost every variety of fune- -

and Spleen ; socli as heart-bur- n, acid eructations,
nausea, liciul acli, p.iiu jnd distention of the Sto-
mach and bowels, incipient diarrhea, colic, flatu-
lence, habitual costiveness, los ,,f appetite, sick
hcad-ach- , m-- .sicknrxs, eve. eve. Thev are a safe
and comfortable aperient lor I'emalts d n ing Preg-
nancy and subsequent confinement, rel.cving sick-
ness at the stomach, head-ach- , heart burn and many
of the incidental nervous allect ions. Lireraiv nun,
Students and most other persons of sedentary ha-

bits, find them very convenient. Those, who in-

dulge too freely in the pleasures of the Table, find
speedy relief from the sense of oppression and dis-

tention which follow, by taking the Pill. As a
Dinner Pill they arc invaluable. Those who are
drinking Mineral Waters and particularly those
from Southern climates nod Ague and Fever dis-
tricts, will find them a valuable adjunct. Those
who arc exposed to the vicissitudes of weather, on
voyages or journeys, can take iheui at all times
with perfect fiafetj'. In full doses, they are a high-
ly efficacious and safe Anti-Piliou- s Medicine.
They seldom or never produce sickness at the sto-
mach or griping.

Their efficacy is strongly attested by Certificates,
from the following gentlemen, viz : I'.ishop Ives,
Uev. Dr. McPheeters, llev. (I. W. Freeman, Rev.
Ii. T. Flake, (Joy. Iredell, lion. Henrv Potter,
Hon. (. I'. Fadgcr, Hon. Kichard 1 lines, Thos.
I. Devcroux, Esq. Professor Anderson, Win. Hill,
lw;., Secretary of State, Wm. S. Mhooti, FsqM
late Treasurer, Jas. (Jrant, Ksq., late Comptroller,
W. li. dales, I'sq., of the Register, Cnpt. ( uinu,
Onion's Hotel, Dr. R. C. Fond, Dr. i'. Crosby, Dr.
J. Y. Young, Uev. F. Ij. Hawks, c. Ample di-

rections accompany each Fox.
These Fills are for sale, by appointment in al-

most every Town in the United States, and Whole-sal- e

and lit tail by the Subscribers, lo whom ap-
plications may lc made for Agencies.

THOMAS Ij. JUMP, Oen. Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

OCT" 1st deer west ef the Pn zbyterian Chun k.

WILLIAM IiOYLAN.t

i fr him in that character, will be addressed, for the
present, to Fastville, Northampton county, Virginia.

; 'i 'iie duty of obtaining subscribers, and of maturing all
other arrangements preparatory to the publication, is
devolved on others. Communications f n such subjects

' will be ntr.de U Wu.livm W. .Moore Co.. of Wasli- -
iupton City. A. P. UPSHUR.

C II. Matthews,
J'etcr i'r'itii.

It is cotdlilently believed, that the gentlemen
named will take a deep interest in this w 01 k, which,
by its completion will unlock the riches of the
West, and regenerate a large section of North Caro-
lina.

Fy at once securing the subscript ion of the State,
the construction of tlie Road to the Yadkin and
the two branches will be rendered certain.

The time tor action lias arrived ; will the people
of the West and the Cape Fear forego the advan-
tages offered to their acceptance ? Let every man
do what he can, and this work will go on.

E. L. WINSLOW, President,
'? tterillc ami Western Rail Road Ooinjuinj.

The WceLIy 32 essences',
.1 Rt Iig ifms, lAtrrary, find Jnnily t usjtajx r, jnih-fiahc- tt

every Wrdiusdiry, in t'tiiueht rsbursc, Penn .

P. S. Scii.w.ck, Kditor.' Terms syj jn tnfrancr.vr
.2 i0 if nit paid icithin the ytar, and 1 2o for
7noiilhs, chcays in advance.

This paper has been in existence little more than lr
months; and from the regular increase of its subscrip-
tion list, the pleasing hope is indulged, that it has real-

ized the expectations of the Christian public. Although
prin arilv devoted to the interests of the (Icrman Re-

formed Church, itaim, nt the same time, to be useful to
all, w ithout entering into the denominational controver-
sies, so lamentably prevalent in our dav'.

The PYc,7 Messing! r is designed to be a luefid
Christian Family Newspaper. Its aim is, to promote
love to Cod and man, by disseminating the doctrines
and duties of the Christian religion, and enforcing them
bv its high commands, its alluring promises, and its.
thrcatcned woes.

The fourth page usually contains selected or original
matter, especially appropriated to Ministers, Parents,
the Ladies, Students, and Children, besides a Temper-
ance and a Farmers' Department.

Tnc profits of this paper are sacredly applied, by the
Board of .Missions, (under whose auspices it is publish
ed.) to the cause ef Domestic Missions.

(c7 Any person becoming responsible, or paying in
advance for five subscribers, jxlO, shall receive one
copy gratis, or the amount of one copy in money.
Postmasters are authorized to forward money, (at our
risk.) for which a liberal per ccnlage will be a'lowcd.

or the Rxccvtirc Committee of the lid. of Missions,
JOHN SMITH, Treasurer.

a:otiiki tint-- : it wuki
llAi.r.K.n, September XM , l.'lt!.

I am now oS years of age who,, in n,y 17th Fiv C (nt Kiuvnl'year, 1 ic eived a wound on .v left leg, w hich be- - '

'necessary to give them neie.
i After the c!oc of the present Spring and Fall
.Seasons, he will go lo Augo-l- a, Oenigia, and bis
' place here be supplied by the no less distinguished
! horse Pert rand, Jun.

Marcs sent from a distance will be well led and
'attended to, ai Irom oi ' to o7 cents per day, its
; may be directed, and Siuwants boarded gratis.
t I'vorv precaution used to prevent accidents or es-- !
capes". CYRUS MOUSl'

' March --?"ith, liT. 10

came ub-er.ite- and continued so until the first of FNAWAY from the Subscriber on the 20th
March last. It would occasionally heal up, and .lime, a bound hoy, by the name of O FOROL
then break out again; but most of the time, it was

' Dl'ADMAN ; he is about five feet high, mid rather
in a verv painful condition, the sore having extend- - dark complected. He wore ofl when he left, a black
ed to a large, i.e, and become very deep. I tried Fur Hat and gray Frock Coat. He went away
manv remedies to make a cure, without success, without anv cause.

Not i ne. until I applied (t'raif.f Lirafmile Ointment, two It is believed that he was pursuaded awav by a
... t . . C .. I .! I 1 1 I I l Jl t. 1... .! 1 f T.,1 l.'l .

i rfnUF. Subscriber will oiler for sale, on Tuesday "!1H:n .n'nr l- - Utlu l " " 511 " J " V1 11 " ;"
i D - . ..f... 'I reduced it to its natural size. I he cure would as no have since understood he tried to hue other

Ol .VlilMISlI VOUIl,
i have bee;i made much sooner, had I strictly at- - bound boys to go also. He is about five feet eight

Onv iliivd J' a Att tended to the directions for the use of the Ointment; : niches high ; fair skin, ligbt hair, and blue eyes.
; but this I failed to do, while I took much exercise, He had on when he left, a biack Hat, and a lightj and interest in the

j isa SSoilf. i ami very imprudently used tight bandages. My ' summer 1" rock ('oat and striped 1 ants.
i i 'f' has been well for more than six months, during I forewarn all persons from harboring tho saidformerly occupied bv J. W eint and mv-.ci- f : tucie1 p. . ... . "'- i i .i- - It- - ii. . ....i I 1..1-y- . nal ml t..orlk ...i.i.t... I Iifwlni'ili .10 iiifpiwl In f I t fi ffr I . O I'lltr alfrii....!I..... .' "iiilii llllie, J ll.ac itiimi u okiv.i, ti 11 lllliaill i e.e. i li 01 , nioini v.inv..i iiii it. n ci"aniiIs .1 1. 110 . .. ' . ... .

iirm and free from all soreness or ir.llammation. any person or persons, mat may employ mm. J

I After having tjecn ntilicted for a period of forty-on- e
! wi'l give the above Reward and no thanks for his

ear-- , I now enjoy the benefit of a sound leg again. ; delivery to me. JAMF.S C. IIYAN
I' LI'.WIS HOLIiOMAN. j MociiSAille, July T, :i?. if

il7 The tiborc Jlcilitinc l.rpt ronston't ' on 7itn..'
aw! for rale at THIS Ol'iTCj;

atfa bed to it. Is C HAUNIIKART.
;'.i!i bury, July oT. 7 f r


